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HANDBOOK OF INSTRUCTIONS

I Generql lntroducfion
You have chosen the most reliable

anC easiest to handle multi-channel
equipment available to the model
hobbyist. The BCR-4A-BCT-4 is a
pi:cd'uct of the r.vorld's largest and
m:rst erperienced radio ccntrol man-
ufacturer. It is designed to utilize
contrcl principals developed from
yerrs of experience on military tar-
gei cli'ones. This experience has
brcught out the fact that the best
simple control requires a trimmable
elevator anci a self neutralizing rud-
c]"ei:. Th: simpiest and most reliable
self n:,rtrallzing rudder setvo is the
ccmp:nnd es.capement. The Babcccli-
elevator servo meets the trimmable
feature requirements in a simple and
highly efficient design. The reason
for this particular control setup is
(a) a self neutralizing rudder is nec-
essary as the one control that will
alr.vays neutralize in an emergency
(b) no airplane can be properly
trimrned for varying speeds and atti-
tncles of flight without an elevator
system that can be set and maintain
a p:siticn u'hile operating the rudder
independetrtll'. It is very much to
Szoui' interest to follori' the instruc-
tion book eracti5'. If 5'ott do sc yott
rvill find the installation simple and
the equipment u'ill u'ork right the
first time I'on turn it on. Using the
system as designed lvill aid us to
Iielp you r,vith any problems that
ma5r s1i.". There are a number of
kits for both airplanes and boats
on the ma-rket at this date for rvhich
this equipment is ideally suited.
Th:se are, for airplanes, the deBclt
"L.j.ve Wire Senior" and "Live Wire
Cri-liser," the Berkeley "Super Buc-
caneer" and the 9 foot "Taylorcraft"
macie by Miniature Aii:craft. Slightly
smailei airplanes wllich will carry
this equipment are the Berkeley
"gg.'7al Rudder Bug," Kenhi's "BLtz-
zer'd" and Sterling's "Tri-Pacer." Of
these latter and smailer kits, the
lightest battery complement listed in
this book must be utilized in order

to secure the lowest possible gross
weight. For boats, the Sterling
"Chris-craft Catalina" and the Ster-
ling "Chris-craft" 63 foot motor
yacht kits are ideal. For the purposes
of this instruction book and in con-
formance with the above, we will as-
sume that you are using the BCR-4A
and BCT-4 as designed, the Bab:ock-
elevator servo, a Babcock Super
Compound Escapement possibly in
combination with a motor control
escapement.

ll BCT-4 Trqnsmiffer
Assembly qnd Checkouf
To place the transmitter in opei-

ation, remove the fou.r screvrs hold-
ing the front panel to the case. In-
stall the "C" battery (15 volt hearing
aid type such as the Burgess U10E
or Eveready #411) rvith the plus
or red terminal of the battery ad-
jacent to the red dot (grounded lug).
To install the batteries, compress the
sides of the battery compartment.
The lid may then be easily removed.
Place the transmitter face down on
the table. Install the "B" batteries
(trvo XX45 Burgess, 467 Eveready
or VS 016 RAC-6712 volts each) one
on each side of the compartment and
snap the connectors in place. The bat-
teries should be so oriented that the
te;minals are toward the inside of
the transrnitter (this will obviate the
prssikrility of short cii'ctiits to the
sides of the battery case.) The volt-
age of each battery should have been
checked under load of 3000 ohms for
a period of 10 seconds-initial drop
approximately 5 volts and no sign of
further c.lrop. The "A" supply con-
sists of trvo large flashlight cells in-
stalled cap dor,vn, in the appropriate
depressions in the metal strip. The
cover is then snapped back into place
holding all four batteries securely.
Replace the transmitter case and re-
insert the screws. Then plttg the an-
tenna in through the grommet at the
top of the case. Turn the switch on
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and remove the chrome Plug button
from the front panel. With an appro-
priate scrervdriver turn the scrett' of
the tuning slug for maximum brilli-
ance as shorvn on the radiation indi-
cator. After this is done, ]'ou rvill
notice that by turning the screrv a
little bit to the right, tire light rviil
go out at a certain point. Make sure
that this screw is at least ta turn to
the left from this critical Point.
WARNING: Do not attemPt to oP-
erate this transmitter u'ithout the
antenna plugged in or rvithout the
use of a "C" battery as it rvill over-
load the tubes. After these oPera-
tions have been completed, pl'essing
the control stick in any direction r,viil
result in a decrease in brilliancy in
the radiation indicator. It should be-
come quite dim. The transmitter is
norv ready for use. Do nct use an
antenna either longer or shorter
than the one furnisheci. If you have
either a ccmmllnication receiver or
your BCR-4 hocked up b5' this timc,
referring to the receiver you ri'ill nc-
tice that r.vhen the control stick is
placeC in the dorvn prsition (as
marl<edi on the casc) a high tone of
1620 cps. rvili be heard. The uP Pc-
sition wiil give a medium frequeucy
tone of i20 cps. Pressing the stick
either left or right will give a lorv
tone of 300 cps. The stick rvill make
pcsitive contact in atry one of the
fcu.r dire:ticns and the tone respcnse
from pressing the stick should be
instantanecus with no lag. The trans-
mitter has a range of abcut trvo
miles line-of-sight with the BCR-4
receiver, more thau you rvill ever
need.

lll Receiver Bottery
Complemenfs

The receiver battery comPlement
may consist of almost any one of
several combinations of batteries. To
assist you in your selection of bat-
teries, the follolving facts should be

kept in mind. The filament drain of
the receiver is 350 Ma. Tl-re ((8"

drain with a 67t/z volt "8" battery
supply is 1.2 Ma. without command;
8 Ma. with command. With a 60 volt
"8" supply the receiver will idle at
about 1.2 Ma. and draw 7 Ma. on
corrrrnand. The follor.ving are some of
the suggested battery complements
but by no means are they the only
ones possible. However, they are rec-
ommended for the various r,veights
and uses as noted. The weights as
called out on the various battery
complements are taken from the
data supplied by the manufacturers
of the batteries.

BATTER.Y COMP!.EMENT # t
This is a very light battery com-

plement and should be used for the
lightest rveight aircraft kits as men-
tioned in the opening chapter of this
book and is as follorvs:
"A" Battery -4 pen cells Weight 2 oz.
"B" Br.ttery 2 30 V. Burgess

U20E, trr,eready
413 or RCA
VS 085 Weight 37tL oz.

Serr.o Battery 4 pen cells Weight 2 oz.
"C" Battery 1 Eveready

#505E 221/z Y. Weight )/z oz.
Total Weight 8 oz.

BATTERY COMPLEftIENT #2
This is the battery complement

recommended for model aircraft of
about 6 square feet area and rvith
a .29 engine:
"A" Batter-y 2 I'Iedium flashlieht

cclls \\reight 3 oz
"B" Battci'5'-Tii'o 30 \-. Bitt'.'qess

L'r0E. Evelead].
=-113 ol RCA
VS 085 Weight 31,t oz.

Selvo Battery 2 lledium
flashlight cells Weight 3 oz.

"C" Battery-One EvereadY
#505tr 221/z Y. Weight t/z oz.
Total Weight 9.8 oz.

BATTERY COMPIEMEI{T #3
This is the medium heavy equiP-

ment for the larger model aircraft
and boats:
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"A" Battery-2 Medium flash-
light cells Weight 3 oz.

"B" Battery-671/z Yolt
Burgess K45 or
Eveready
#457 Weight 6 oz.

Servo Battery-2 Medium
flashlight celis Weight 3 oz.

"C" Battery-30 volt Burgess
U20E or Eveready
#413 30 volt Weight 1.5 oz.
Total weight 73 oz.

BATTERY COMPLEMENT #4
This is the lightest possible com-

bination-may be used on boats such
as Sterling Catalina and Model Air-
craft rvithout motor speed control
escapement.
"A" Battery-4 pen cells
"B" Battery-1 RCA VS-086

45 V.
"C" Battery 1 Eveready

504E--15 V. Weight l,h oz..

Servo Battery 2 pen cells Weight 7 oz.
Total Weight 61/z oz.

NOTES:

A 60 volt "B" battery should al-
\\'ays be used with a 22t/.: volt "C"
batterSr. A 671/2 volt "8" battery re-
quires a 30 volt "C" battery. Un-
de;: no circttmstauce: vary from this
corirbinati3n. It is difficltlt to give
exact batterl- li';es ou any of the
cor'^rplements. Iir geueral, h3$'evei',
larger batteiies mean longer life and
increased hours of operation at lower
blttery cost. However, the lightest
rveight complement shor-rlcl result in
15 tc 20 sir minute flights rvith com-
ple're reliability. The 60 volt "B" bat-
teiSu should not be flown lvhen it
drcps to lower than 45 vclts under
load nor should the 671L volt com-
plement be used r,vhen the "B" sup-
ply drops to less than 52 volts under
lcacl. "Under load" means with all
equipment turned on and any con-
trol operated. Only under these cir-
cumstances should the batteries be
checked. It is a good idea to keep in
mind that although the rudder is
fail-safe the elevator stays put where
you last commanded it and if your
battery fails in the air, damage can

result. The checkout procedure is
very simple and very straight for-
ward and you will never have trouble
if you follow the above advice. (Nor-
mally the servo battery is connected
to give three volts. In the case of the
light weight complement, the 4 pen
cells are connected in series parallel
to give 3 volts. In the case of battery
complements f2 and #3, the two
servo flashlight cells are connected
in series to give 3 volts. In all cases
the "A" battery complement is con-
nected in parallel to give 1[ volts.
The 60 volt "B" battery is composed
of the two batteries mentioned con-
nected in series.

lV R.eceiver Servos
MODET AIRCRAFT

As stated in the General Introduc-
tion, when used in model aircraft the
BCR-4A receiver is used with the
Babcock Super compound escapement
for rudder control. It is mounted in
the normal manner as described in
its instruction sheet. A motor control
escapement is optional and is con-
nected as shown in drawing #845
in the back of this book. The elevaton
control utilizes the specially devel-
oped 3 V. Babcock servo. This servo
is designed with a clutch which elim-
inates all limit switches lvith their
contact troubles. In all cases, the ele-
vator servo should be mounted oir a
p:d of t1r" faam rubber. If the ele-
vator servo is screwed to a piece cf
1/76" plyr,",ood, the foam ru.bber may
be giued to this and then in ttr.i'n to
the flocr of the aircraft. Vibration
can cause brush skipping on the
servo motor, r.vhich results in slower
operation vn'ith the engine running.
Correct rotation of the seivo is ob-
taineC by merely reversing the wires
to the servo motor.

BOATS

The mode of operation for a boat
is somervhat different. The elevator
servo is connected as shcr,",zn in dra,w-
ing #845 but this time it is usec'l as

Weight 2 oz.

Weight 3 oz.
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a trimmable rudder servo. On sail
Lroats, the third channel may be used
with a sequence reversing relay for
sheet control. On boats rvhere a glow
plug engine is used, a motor control
escapement may be connected di-
rectly from pin 7 to ground to control
fuel flow to the two needle valves of
a glow plug motor for high and low
speed. Alternately, if an electric mo-
tor is used to drive the boat, an
auxiliary relay can be used from pin
7 to ground for the purpose of stop-
ping the propulsion motor. If electric
motor reversing is required, a Bab-
cock sequence relay may be used.
Under these conditions, each pulse
of the 300 cycle channel moves
this sequence relay one pcsition. If
the sequence relay requires a higher
voltage it may be powered from the
electric motor battery and its coil
closed by an auxiliary relay rvhich is
connected between pin 7 of Figure
845 and ground. Thus complete con-
trol is obtained for any model boat
wherein a circle of any diameter may
be made, the engine stopped, started
or reversed at will. In order to make
the stick of the BCT-4 transmitter
compatible with this system, the
wires going to the stick contacts
should be moved to their new ap-
propriate pcsitions. Correct rotation
of the Babcock servo is obtained by
merely reversing the wires to the
servo motor.

V Receiver lnstqllqlion
(r) !h{sTAH. TFIE RECETVER

In connection with the mounting
of the receiver, drawing #345 shou's
a suggested method of shock mount-
ing. The sponge rubber and angle
brackets are not furnished u'ith the
receiver because they vary so mttch
from installation to installation. An
alternate means is to glue a pad of
sponge rubber 3/s" to ){3" thick to
the base of the receiver which in
turn us glued to the bottom of the
airplane. The BCR-4 receiver is too
heavy for the more conventional

method of mounting by hooks and
rubber bands.

(2) rNSTAt t THE GROUND BUs
The ground bus is a piece of

wire connecting all metal parts of the
airplane together so that during vi-
bration or when in use the metal
parts do not rub together causing
electrostatic interference which may
cause receiver mis-control. This is
very impcrtant. It is simple to do
and consumes little time but is vitally
necessary. Either bare or stranded
wire may be used for this purpose.
It is essential that metal push rods
or torque rods going to the control
surface be bonded to the frame of
the servos. Flexible wire may be used
for this purpose. Ample is contained
in the installation kit. In order to
give additional ground plane for the
receiver make sure the landing gear
is connected to the ground bus. A
single n'ire should come from this
common bonding system and is con-
nected to the ground side of the
headphone jack (to which the heavy
black wire is attached).

(3) TNSTAT!. Tr{E ANTEhTNT\

This should be a flexible r'vire at
Teast 24" long and should run to the
top of the fin. Keep the lead-in as far
away from the battery, escapement
and servo rvires as possible. Use a
rubber band insulator at the top of
the fin to keep the antenna taut.

(4) MAKE rFrE }|ARNESS
This is the "professional" methocl

of rviring a receiver. It is fast, simple,
and u'ill u'ithstand vibration better
than an5' other method. The harness
is assembled by first carefully
straightening the wires of the 9 pin
glass plng. The second step is to get
some good resin core solder and tin
each of these 9 leads. Next, strip 17.rr

insulation from the end of each of
the 9 wires that go to the plug. These
are then carefully soldered to r.vires
protruding from the plug. Use the
color coding and the functions as
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listed in the table and drawing #344.It is important that you folto# this
color coding. It will serve as a rec-
ord of where each wire is to go and
rvill assist us in helping you if by
some chance you run into trouble at
a later date. Please note carefully
that two black wires are used, one
of heavy gauge and one of light
gauge. It is important that these
wires are used in the specified posi-
tions in the table. After the rvires
are soldered to the plug, pieces of
sleeving should be slid dorvn the
rvires very carefully over each sol-
dered ccnnection and glass tip on the
plug. The wires should be carefully
straightened and tied securely ap-
proximately as shown in the drawing
with 3 turlis of lacing cord. At this
pcint begin lacing with the proper
knct down to position where the
servo wires break out in the color
coCe as shorvn on drawing 11344 and
in accordance with drawing #845.
At this point the general configura-
tion of the harness may be best de-
termineC by inserting the harness
plug in the receiver an:l measuring
the apprcximate distances to where
thc various ri'ires break out and to
where the sn'itch ancl jacks u'iil
mount. Continue lacing tc the pcsi-
tions n'here the sr,vitch rvires are
brcken out, followed b1z the phone
jack and current metering jack. As
stated before, this type of assembly
rvill r.,,ithstand vibration better than
a"ny othei system and it is by far the
fastest way of insuring a proper in-
stallation on the first try. Inexperi-
enced pecple have done it r,vith no
troukrle by following the abrve di-
re:tions.

Vl Receiver Checkouf
In order to check out the receiver,

the transmitter will have been placed
in operation as described in Section
II. Turn the receiver on and ]isten
in the headphones for the character-
istic superregenerative hiss. If you

don't hear it, check back over your
connections and check your batter-
ies, particularly pclarity. trf the bat-
tery polarity is reversed on either
the "A", "8", or "C" battery, mis-
operation rvill occlrr. While listen-
ing in the headphones tune the re-
ceiver until the hiss ceases. When
the transmitter control stick is
pressed, loud ciear tones should be
heard in the phones. Depending upcn'
the pcsition of the control stick, the
proper control should actuate. If the
elevator works in the opposite direc-
tion, simply reverse the two u'ires at
the servo. Before flying "fine" tune
the receiver at abcut 150 feet dis-
tance. The accuracy lvith rvhich this
adjustment is made has a great deal
to do with the range of the equip-
ment. The BCR-4A has no hand ca-
pacity or cther tunrng tricks. No pre-
cautions need be taken other than
these mentioned herein. Go back
over all of your connections which
should all have good hot solder
joints. Vibration and pcor electrical
conne:tions are a combination that
will certainly give you trouble. The
receiver's design is such that a tube
tester gives accurate results. A 1T4
tube is used for the detector (ad-
jacent to the tuning screw). A 1U5
tnbe is used for the 1st Audio. (This
is the tube in line with the relays.)

All other tubes are type 3V4. It is
essential that the vinylite sleeving
be retained on the 1T4 and 1U5 when
changing tubes in order to protect
from microphonics. The BCR-4A
fails-safe under any circumstances as
far as the rudder is concerned, how-
ever the elevator servo stays where
it was last positioned. You will have
no failure at all if you keep away
from haywire, keep your batteries
up and use a reasonably careful
check out procedure.

Vll Hints on Flying
First of all, set the elevator in

the neutral pcsition and fly the air-
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plane as though it rvere a rudder
only ship until you have a good 200
ft. altitude. First flying with the ele-
vator should be done using onlY
short blips to feel out the elevator
reaction. In actual practice, normal
trimming in flight requires iust this
blipping procedure while acrobatics
will use virtually full travel. One
thing to keep in mind is that any
time you desire to neutralize from an
extreme elevator position, approxi-
mately 1t/e seconds r,vill bring you
back to neutral. One of the biggest
errors that can be made is to get out
of phase trying to correct longi-
tudinally with the elevator. If the
ship is in a series of stalls, down ele-
vator should be applied before the
nose starts to raise toward the hori-
zon. Fly the ship by its attitude. In
high speed level flight you will find
that as the ship picks up speed, the
nose will tend to raise and actually es-
tablishing the ship in its fttll cruising
speed in level flight will require sev-
eral "beeps" of down control. This
is not because the elevator is shift-
ing through vibration as you might
tlink at first. Whatever you do, use
the system as r,ve have clesigneC it.
A self neutralizing elevator servo will
never give proper trim characteris-
tics at all flight speeds. It may take
a little more time to become accus-
tomeC to the trimmable servo but we
are certain that you will find the
effcrt r,vorthwhiie. After all, the sys-
tem has been proven by the number
of years that it has been in service
on the target drones.

Vlll Trouble Shooting
In all probability the otrlli tlouble

that will be encountered rvill be dtte
to low batteries. This is particularll'
true in the transmitter. Some manu.-
facturers of batteries have a habit
of periodically unloading batteries
which have passed their normal shelf
life. These batteries are generally un-
dated. Any dated battery made by
a reputable battery manufacturer

can be used. If there is any doubt in
your mind a 67lz volt "B" battery
may be checked by putting a load on
the battery consisting of a 3000 ohm
2 wat1. resistor. Under these condi-
tions the battery voltage should not
drop more than 5 volts. A period of
5 to 10 seconds will show if the bat-
tery is capable of maintaining the
voltage. Any battery that will not
meet this test r.vill not meet the man-
ufacturer's specification and is apt to
give you trouble at a critical time.
Minimum "B" voltages in the trans-
rnitter a.re 100 volts under load, mini-
mum "A" voltage is 1.1 volt under
load a"nd a "C" battery 13 volts with-
out load. In the receiver 52 volts for
a 22t/t volt "C" battery and 49 volts
rvith a 15 volt "C" battery and 1.1
volts "A" battery under loa,d is per-
missible. If the relays lock in when
the sei is turned on, you have con-
necteC your "C" battery backwards.
While bcnding is not as critical as on
the BCR-3 due to the BCR-4A having
filte;:s, it is nece:sary for peal< effi-
ciency ancl care should be taken to
assure aciequate brnding. It is also
neiei:ary to give a ground plane for
the re:eiver antenna to work against.

If you have a particularly violent
crash do not be alarmed. The receiver
has probably not been damaged. It is
virtually crashproof. (Can sustain 75
G without damage.)

IMPORTANT
REEEIVER REGISTRATION

It is important that you fill out
this form and retttrn to the factory
immediatel-v because-

1. Guarantee is not effective until
rve receive Registration Card.

2. It will be valuable to you that
rve have an identification record if by
some chance your equipment is lost
or stolen.
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Focfory Service Policies

Your BCR-4A and BCT-4 are good for many, many years of operation.
If you have any reason whatsoever to return your unit to the factory
either before or after the guarantee expires, proceed as follows:

1. Carefully pack the unit and enclose a trote with your name, ad-
dress, and serial number of the unit, ship parcel post prepaid.

2. Write us a letter stating the circumstances as clearly as possible.

3. If the guarantee has expired we rvill charge you a base service
charge of 2.00 plus parts used to recondition. In all cases we will
make charges as lorv as possible.

4. If the BCR-4A receiver has suffered extensive crash or submersion
damage we will inform you of repair estimate before proceeding.

GUAR.ANTEE

The BCR-4A 3 channel receiver and BCT-4 3 channel transmitter are
unconditionally guaranteed for a period of 90 days, except as follows:

(a) Tubes are not guaranteed.
(b) Relays will be replaced ouly on the following terms: (1) If inspec-

tion and test at our plant indicates faulty workmanship when
originally ccnstructeil, there will be no charge for replacement
within 90 days. (2) If outer case is undamaged but internal dam-
age results from crash in plane or submersion and leakage in
boats, relay will be repaired or replaced at a charge of 3.50 each.
(3) If inspection discloses that relay has been subjected to shock
of greater than 1C0 Gs the full price of $9.00 per relay will be
charged for repl:"cement.

Guarantee becomes effective on date of purchase. We rvill check with
your dealer on date of sale. Dc not delay in registering your equipment.

11

Tecrr out qnd moll qf once

REGISTRATIOhI RECORD

Nome Dole

Add ress
Streel City Zone Siole

BCR-4A Seriol #-- ,- BcT-4 Seriol S

Deoler from whom purchosed-

His Address

To be used in boot-,. , or Airplone

lf booi wilh glow- , or elecfric- notor.
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Harness Complete and First Step in Making lfalness.
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VAN NUYS. CALIFORNIA SCHEMATIC - BCR-4A

Schematic, BCR-4A Receiver.
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Wiring Diagram, BCT-4 Transmitter.
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